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The rmhot ol Life.
Tjia pntlios of life lira Imt litUfl bo

low tlio surface: tlie loving heart feels
it all.

Whila I was in college I was im
fresseil very deeply by n incident
illnstratmg (be pathos of these facts.
which need only to be known to be
frit. I had observed a large Newfound-
land deg abont the dormitories for
nearly a week. One clondy afternoon
an oia roan came wearily into the yard
and inquired for the dog. The wild
ones saw a chance for a little diversion
and so the dog was allowed to look be
nignly down from the attio windows
tiponhis master. The old mantrndged
tip the long flights of steps, but when
lie reached the room he saw the dog
playing leap-fro- g with the boys on the
campus. Again he patiently descended
and tlie chase was kept up until the old
man saw it was of no use. It afforded

' great sport for the thoughtless, but
there were some among the scores look-
ing on whose hearts and tongues pro-
tested. .

"Boys," said the old man, "this
looks like sport to you, but if you only
understood the circumstances you'd feel
more like crying than laughing. My

. wife and I had a little granddaughter a
week ago, but we haven't now. She
died last Saturday. This dog was a
great favorite with her. lie stayed in
ber room all through her sickness, and
she would stroke him with great ten-
derness when she was almost too feeble
to raise her hand. Whila she was
dying she said: Grandma, you'll keep
Rover to remember me by, won't you,
grandma ? Be good to Rover and we'll
all meet in heaven;' and now grandma
is very lonesome without her little girl,
and she wants the dog. He ran away
as soon as the little girl died, and I
have been searching for him ever since.
Please, boys, let me take him home, for
we have nobody to care for but the dog." I

His voice choked while tears started in
many eyes. Quickly the dog was given
up; a hat was passed and substantial
tokens of the boys' repentance were
presented the old man, and while he
trudged away, followed closely by his
dog, the sun broke through the clouds,
for it was about to set, and flung a
flood of golden rays upon the college
campus and its buildings, lighted up
the old man's face as he made an adieu
and seemed to be the benediction
heaven upon the scene. I never shall
forget it. liev. O. L. White.

Religions New and Notes.
The Rev. Dr. Diedrich Willers, pas-

tor of the German Reformed church in
Barrytown, N. Y., has just resigned
after an acceptable service of sixty
years.

The "Woman's Foreign Missionary
Bociety of the Methodist church, South,
has now 830 auxiliaries, with 21,338
members, and rejoices in a treasury
balance of $98,785.

There are nine hundred white Bap-
tist churches in Mississippi with 56,000
members. Of these churches only ten
have preaching every Sunday; and of
these only six are g.

A four weeks' series of revival meet-
ings in the Cumberland Presbyterian
church at La Plata, Missouri, recently
closed with ninety conversions and
eighty-fiv- e others making profession of
religion.

lion. H. R. Revels, the first colored
United States Senator, has declined to
serve another year as president of Al-
corn university (Methodist), as he in-
tends to give himself wholly to the
ministry, and has become a presiding
elder.
' In a recent issue of the Pall Mall Ga-

zette some interesting figures based on
the census returns are given in regard
to the religious beliefs of the Irish
people. There are in Ireland 3,951,885
Catholics. 635,670 members of the Prot-
estant Church of Ireland, 485,503 Pres-
byterians and 47,659 Methodists. The
Baptists, Quakers and members of
other denominations number 37,315.
The decrease in the ten years in the
number of Catholics and Protestants
was about the same 4.8 per cent. The
decrease in the number of Presbyterians
was 2.4 per cent., while the Methodists
have increased 6.7 per cent., 4,228 mem-
bers having been added to the church.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

Cod-live- r oil is obtained by exposing
the fish livers to the heat of the sun till
putrefaction takes place. The oil col-
lected is then drawn off and the livers
boiled for more oil.

The sunbeam is composed of three
distinct rays, one of heat, one of light
and one called the chemical ray. The
blue or chemical ray is greater in sprinc,
the light ray in summer. The chemical
ray is less in autumn.

Adipocere is an oily, waxy substance,
formed from the soft parts of animal
bodies buried in damp soils or under
water. It is the substance that human
bodies sometimes change into, giving
rise to the idea that they petrify,

M, Raoul Pictet, of Geneva, whose
discoveries in the liquefaction of gasses
have given him a world-wid- e reputation,
announces the discovery of a process of
distilling alcohol by ice! lie states
that the method is a very cheap one.

Arsenic is not freely soluble in any
organic mixtures and may generally be
found as a white sediment, which, when
thrown upon red-ho- t coals, gives out a
strong odor like onions and a thick
smoke. Common arsenic cannot be de-
tected by the taste.

The degree of heat necessary to de-
stroy trichinfo in pork is a matter of im-
portance as a safeguard against trichi-
nosis. A German microscopist states
that only the most thorough cooking
of the meat will insure perfect safety,
as pork cooked to the degree known as
" rare " ruay still contain the living par-
asites so much dreaded.

A laborer in Russia gets eight cents
a day and "finds himself." I'inds him-be- lf

mighty hungry, pretty 'often, we
should tLiiik.

There are eighteen Mothodiat
liuri hesin Cincinnati, with a member- -

of about 4,000. I

THE rELMUlAril AM) 1XIHAKS.

nhiit Itietlted 'Men ThlnU f the "Tnlk- -
ln Wire."

"The telegraph line to the PaciOo
coast must be kept up at any cost."
Such was the imperative order of Gen-
eral Tat Conner, the noted California
Indian fighter, to the veteran patrol
upon the old California trail on the
North Tlatte during the last year of the
civil war. Men were scarce and the In-
dians were more numerous than ever
before. Conner was organizing the
largest military expedition ever sent
into hostile Indian country. lie had
determined to open a road from Fort
Laramie through the Big Horn, Tongne
river and upper Yellowstone country to
Bannock and the Montana mining re-
gions, and to obtain a foice largo
enough to insure success nearly every
military fort or stockade on the tele-
graph line was depleted of fighting men.
It was the summer of 1865, and
times were very exciting in
the East. Telegrams were eagerly
sought for in California, but
tne dimcuny in Keeping open an
uninterrupted electrio line through
500 miles of hostile Indian country was
only realized by the brave but scattered
military patrol engaged in that duty.
Wherever the redskins crossed the bine
they tore down the wire, burned down
poles, and in many instances carried
away tne wire, and alter coiling it up
would throw it into tne nearest creek
or river. The 300 miles of line be
tween Fort Laramie and South Pass
were intrusted to the care of thirty
young men or tne iiiieventn uiiio cav
airy, under command of the late Ed
ward Creighton, of Omaha, then super
intendent of the Overland telegraph
line. It was to him and his small band
of cavalrymen that General Conner
issued the above terse and emphatic
order on their departure on their peril
ous tliree months trio. The small
number of Creiohton's patrol rendered
an open campaign against the Indian
marauders impossible. All repairs to
the line were done in the night, and all
breaks in the wire were made in
the day time. The mode of de-
struction was as follows: A party of
young Cheyennes or Sioux would gallop
up to the telegraph line and throw a
riata or rope over the wire, and then
start off on full gallop, tearing down the
wire, which was usually coiled up and
carried away to be concealed. The mis-
chievous redskins would then deploy up
and down the line, each buck squatting
himself down at the base of a telegraph
pole, where he kindled a fire of sage
brush or greasewood, and after lighting
his pipe would sit and wait .patiently
until the tall pole burned through and
fell. The labor of cutting down or dig-
ging up the poles was too much for the
lazy savages; and, as time was no ob-
ject to them, they waited until the
poles fell. The military patrol, safe
within its impregnable corral of wagons
loaded with telegraph poles, could see
the work of destruction going on np
and down the bine, but dared not move
out of camp nntil night concealed their
movements.

The Sioux and Cheyennes have always
been very superstitious about the "talk-
ing wire," as they call it, and for several
years after the Indian war broke out re-
frained from meddling with the over-
land line. In order to impress the
minds of these wild beings with the
mysterious power of the telegraph, a
great council was called at Scott's Bluffs"
where the line was first built. Two of
the great chiefs were stationed at posts
in the open plain, between the Chimney
Rock and Scott's Bluffs, and each sent
messages through telegraph operators,
which were promptly delivered. Then
the chiefs mounted their fastest horses
and galloped to meet each other, and
asked what the message was or the
words he had spoken to the wire.
The result astounded them. They
could not explain it, nor has it
ever been understood by them, and to
this day a telegraph operator or man
engaged in the repair or management of
the "talking wire" is regarded as a
"medicine man" and a person to be
let alone. It was to this superstition
that Creighton's thirty men owed their
lives and exemption from attack.

With the approach of nfght the tele-
graph destroyers usually disappeared,
and the repairers would start forth upon
their thrilling and exciting trips. The
horses' hoofs were muffled with blanket
pads to prevent noise. No saddles were
used, so as to render the horses lighter
in case of retreat or pursuit by the In-
dians. The instructions were, in case of
interruption by the Indians, to scatter
into the brush and each man to silently
escape as best he could to the camn.
One party would dig holes and insert
the burned telegraph pole, after driv-
ing in a large nail upon which to hang
the wire. The hammers used were
thickly padded so as to muflle the
sound of the knocking. No talking was
allowed, and only whispering when un-
avoidable. Creighton's work was usu-
ally the most dangerous. His task was
to unreel a thin, thread-lik- e wire cov-
ered with green silk, and stretch it
from one end of the break to the other,
suspending the frail wire upon the top
of sage brush or weeds. By this blight,
delicate wire the people of California
and Nevada sometimes received a whole
day's news. But woe to the wire if
jack-rabbi- ts were thick, or a bear or
stray pony crossed it, as they often did.
The frail thread would break, and Cali-
fornia got no more news for that night
oi day.

Sometimes the Indians camped on
the line. In that event Superintend-
ent Creighton would start out alone in
the darkcess, make . a circuit of the
Indian camp, reach the line beyond the
break and attach his pocket instrument
and commence to talk to Omaha or San
Francisco, send messages to operators
on the line, and then return to camp in
time to escape capture. The Indians
never move about at night; hence there
was little danger of meeting them in
the darkness. When moving from place
to place the ten wagons loaded with
long telegraph poles proceeded in two
lines, the men in the center. When
the Indians appeared a corral was formed
instantly, stock in the center and men
at the breastworks formed by the tele-
graph poka. But while this little
rmttol was pursuing its daring and soli.
tary work, lively times were being en.

acted not far a way from them; and
many brave men were dying by bullet,
arrow, tomahawk and Indian torture.
iSini J'rancitca Kraminnr.

Unclaimed Property, '
Few persons are aware of, and will

scarcely credit, the enormous amount
of money and other property lving tin
claimed in Great Britain, India, and the
British colonies and in the United
States. This amount, which, without
exaggeration, may be calculated by the
millions, will at nrst sight probably
appear almost incredible, but a few
facts will prove such is the case.

In England in the Court of Chancer?
alone the amount reaches fifty-seve- n

minions ; in fact it is a golden Charyb- -

dis.
In the treasury the money taken

possession oi uy tne government is
also of a large amount, although adver
tisements have been inserted in the
public papers for the proper claimants.
This money has been left principally by
persons wno nave died intestate,

Yitk regard to the money in the
Bank of England, the following
irom an exchange win speak for it-
self : "Unclaimed Dividends. The un-
claimed dividends handed over to the
commissions for the reduction of the
national debt, and by them invested
in the public funds, amounted at the
close of the last financial year (1802-3- )

to no less than 2,870,975 stock. There
is also in the hands of the commission-
ers more than half a million stock on
which no dividend has been claimed
for upward of ten years." Here alone
we have nearly three millions and a
half of money unclaimed by the parties
interested, many of them, probably,
being unaware that they are entitled to
any portion of this very large sum.

In India there is a large amount of
unclaimed money, which has been left
by British subjects who have died there
within the last hundred years, and which
is recoverable on producing proper
proofs of the relationship to the various
deceased parties.

In Australia, and the other colonies
also, large sums of money which have
been left by British subjects who have
died intestate within the last thirty years
remain unclaimed.

Another item of unclaimed property
is the " army and navy prize-mone- y.

The forfeited and unclaimed prize-mone- y

amounted on the 31st of Decem-
ber, 1862, to 1.235,840, 9s. lid; or
nearly one million and a quarter. The
Times says: "One would scarcely imag-
ine that such an enormous sum of money,
belonging to our brave defenders, should
thus be forfeited and unclaimed ; but
the wonder will partly cease when we
remember the very long ,'period that is
usually allowed to elapse before the
distribution of such prize-money- ."

Such precisely is the condition of our
brave defenders in America. Here are
millions of dollars of unclaimed army
arrears and bounty and navy prize-mone- y,

land patents and millions of
other moneys in the U. S. departments
waiting for the creditors'of the govern-
ment and owners to apply therefor.

In the old time bauks in New York.
Philadelphia, Boston and other aged
cities of America there are large amounts
of deposits unclaimed.

In Good Hands.
He was a young country fellow, a lit

tie awkward and bashful, but of ster- -

ling worth of character. She was a Cin
cinnati belle, and had sense enough to
appreciate his worth despite his awk
wardness and bashmlness, and was his
fiancee. On a gloomy Sunday evening
last winter they were Btanding in front
of the window in the parlor of her home
on East Walnut Hills, watching the
snowfiakes rapidly falling outside. He
was not np in society small talk, and
being hard up for something to say, re
marked as he watched the snow falling:
" This will be hard on the old man's
sheep."

" Never mind, dear," said she, slip-
ping her arm around him, " I will take
care of one of them." Cincinnati Com-mercia- l.

The Work of the Elevators,
A curious calculation, and one quite

interesting withal, was recently made
by one who had occasion to use the
elevators in some of the lofty buildings
on Broadway quite frequently. For
eleven of the twelve calls he had to
enter an elevator, but twice he retraced
his steps. Adding up the number of
stories, he went up sixty-tw- o stories or
a total height of 806 feet, allowing an
average of thirteen feet to each story
a very small average. This is nearly
twice the height of the great pyramid
of Egypt, and any traveler who goes to
the top of the great pyramid in less
than half an hour on a hot day will be
able to estimate the saving in strength
effected by the New York elevators.

An old man-of-w- sailor, who had
lost a leg in the service of his country,
became a retailer of peanuts. He said
he was obliged to be a retailer because,
having lost a leg, he could not be a
whole sailor. Somerville Jonrnal.

Quincy (111.) Daily Iler-ald- .

Speaking: "by the Card."
C. H. Wood, Esq., of theC. & T. Ry.,

Port Huron, Mich., favors our corre-
spondent with the following: Aftei
Buffering for nearly a year with rheu-
matism, receiving treatment from most
of the best physicians of Michigan and
the West, I happened to try a bottle of
St. Jacobs Oil. Upon the first appli-
cation I used fully half a bottle, and its
effect was almost instantaneous. 7

immediately dropped all other treat-
ment, and confined myself to its use
alone. After the use of three bottles,
instead of being driven to my business,
or moving about on crutches, I walked
from one to three miles daily about
business, and have been free from this
horrible disease for over a year, not
having the slightest twinge of it.
Hence, I say that all medicines known
to me are useless when compared with
the Old German Remedy. Use this
statement when and where it suits.

Fears are expressed that the poke
bonnets this year will assume the pro-
portions of the towering eooops of
1795.

(ThUadelplila Timos.)
riilladolphU Police Departnifnt,

Tlie Philadelphia Ledger of Decern
uer zj, issii, mentions among many
others, the case of Chief of Polioa nf
that city, Samnel II. Given, Esq., who
says ne used at. Jacobs Oil In his fam-
ily, for various painful ailments, with
excellent results. He ha also heard
from many who has used it for rhnnmft
tiara, that it alone of all remedies did
thorn good.

"Do you love me ?" " Yes," she an
swered, "better than anything else in
the world, it s a beautiful night for a
moonlight; drive." A moonlight driv
would cost at least three dollars, and y

he agitated seventeen cents in his rigkt
trousers pocket he surveyed the lunar
orb with a knowing gaze, and remarked:
" I should be so happy to take you, but
it 8 a wet moon, and von know von are
so liable to catch cold, dear." The next
morning the disappointed maiden ob
served to her mother: " Charley and 1
have quit. He knows a heap about the
weather, but he's a perfect ignoramus
about me. liurhnaton llawkeye.

Hnn't Prenrh (land.
No man cau do a good job of work, preach a

good sermon, try a law suit well, doctor a patient
or write a good article when he feols miserable
and dull, with sluggish brain and unsteady
nerves, and none should niako tlio attempt in
such a condition, when it can bo so easily and
cheaply removed lv a httlo Hop umei. soo
"Truths" and "Proverbs," other column.

A fruit dealer advertises peaches by
the basket every basket warranted
but is wisely silent about the peaches.

!M fetus Win Buy
A Treatise upon tlie Horsu and Lis Diseases.
Hook ol' lot) pages. Vahiablo to every ownei
of horses. rWniro stamps taken. Hint nost.
paid by Now York Newspnpor Union, 130 Worth
Mieet, ruuv lorn.

Fon BYfirF.psiA, inihokstiox, depression ol
spirits and general debility in their various
lorins, also as a preventive against lover and
aiTiio and other intermittent fevers tlio
I'KltnorHOSPIlOnATEnElJXlROFCAUSAYAlJAnR
made by Caswell, Hazard A Company, New
York, and sold by all druggists, is the brut
tonic; and for patieuts recovering from fever
or other sickness it has no equal.

Vkuktink is composed of tlio best vegetablo
increments uie dispensary ot nature furnishes.
Their juices are extracted in a way which pro-serv-

their undiminished inoiliohl properties,
milking it one of the greatest cleansers of the
Mood that can be put together.

HOW TO HEC'ITKK HEALTH.
It U Btrnnce any one will sutler from dcranKemcnti

brought on by Impure blood, when SCOVll.1,'8 SAKNA- -

I'AKII.I.A AXDSTlLMNtilA.or Ill.OOl) AND I.IVKH
8YHTP wlU restore health to t tin physical orpuilr.ntion.
It Is .1 strengthening syrup, pleasant to hike, anil the 1IKST
Itl.OOl) PI'KIFIKK ever discovered, curing Scrofula,
Syphilitic disorders, Weakness of the Kidneys, Krymprlai,
Mulnrln, Nervous disorders, Debility, lllllous couiplulnti
nnil Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
Skin, etc.

Tanner's (ierinnn Ointment cures Burns,
mis, Wounds, Sores, .Sprains, Chilblains, etc., soothes
Intlaiuinatlon, and relieves pain in the side, chest,
shoulders, etc.

WAlt ItANTED FOIt 31 YEARS
AXD XEVER FAILED

To CTTRK Croup, Spasms, Piarrhcea, Pvscntcrv and
Ken Hiekncss, taken internally, and UtTAHANTLKll
perfectly harmless; also externally. Cuts, BruiHcs,
Chronic Iiheuinatixm, Old tkirtw, Tains In the litnlis,
lmek nnd chest. Such a remedy is 1B. TOBIAS
VKXKTIAN 1.1NIMKNT.

l"No one once trying It will over b without it;
over Ww physicians use it.

'23 tents will lluy n Trent iso upon the
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 panes. Valuahlc
to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YOKK KEWSI'AI'JOl UNION
1 30 Worth Street, New York.

Vegetine
Gives a Good, Clear Complexion.

Philadelphia, Fa., July 8, 187T.
H. It. Ktf.vfns, Boston :

Dear sjr The Kret benefit I have received from thsuse ot hurrriNE induces me to uive my testimony inits favor. For several years my face has heeneoverrdwith pimples, which caused ni much annovanco,
and. knowing it to be a blood disease, I consulted a
number of doctors, and also tried many preparations
without obtaining any benefit, until I commenced
Ukinx KOETiNR, and before I had used the first Isit-tl-e

1 saw Iliad the riht medicine. I have used thrvabotlles and find my health much improved: my
humor entirely gnuo. Yours respectfully.

MISS N. KEEFE, UM Carpeutor Street.

Vegetine
REPORTS FROM OTTAWA.

Ottawa, fanada Tlfwml-tf- i at i7Q
Mn. H. 11. Stevens, Boston, Mass.:

' '' "sea your eoktink m my family forseveral years, and consider it an invaluable medicine,lumstchccrlully recommend its use to those desiruiKa salo and ffeetual remedy lor diseases of tliestomach and Impurities of the blood. 1 may add
.in.u nuviMTuteu us use in several oi my incnusand aeiuamtuncea with the most uratifyinif aud sat- -

lSllU'toiw resliltH Vo.u v.uiu..., ..!.
aina. v.. u. I'laibty,

v... on,, inn uuuDi me iruiniuiness or the above
cei l iheate.comiiii; from so responsible and inrliiential
partn-s- . Mr. l'erley is the senior member of the lirm

ii..t,uw,ii mo mrKcni. aim UIOBI vncu- -
sivo luuibur tirum In America.

Disease of the Blood.
Baltimore, Md April 28, 187i.

Mn. H. It. Stevens:
Hear Sir 1 have suffered for about two years witha disease of thB fciood, and after usiiiK different reme.

(lies, but nndini; no relief. I wasimln I t.ilru Vkhk.
tink. Alter taking two bottles I was entirely cured.I have recommended it to all my friends, and believe
iv vu uu me uost meuicme ol the kind iu use.

Yours trulv,
LEANDER LUSBY.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATENTS
GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,

waiiim;ton, i. v.
References eiven tn ,.li,..,iu .. i ...

rolllitv ill the II. S. ',iri'..sioi.l i,.u....i u....,i
ketch or model tor opinion us to putcntuhilitv. No
Lai ve tor services Unless biicccskI ul. Ksfblisli'd 18.15.

IHEAPEST TlOOKS IN THE WORLD
- cury ul titillate!, ft Eng. Lllsratur. I IV. J trr.u,,,
J a 1V-- 11,11" Villa. I 1'illiu vul. llSllilSOmuly I I calalyM

ciuiu;oui( ..ihi uouua.lur oult iO.iK. II
MANHATTAN BOOK CO.. IS W.Uth HI. N.T, V .0. BoKW)

OP ,FA?Y CA KIIH, different designs, and IAil f;UALd'. tu eclebratod Coru ani
ill AIH O CO., lb) West istli Street, New Yorl
C i:. Audits Wanted. Hold by dniKk'lhts.
CYI'LAIHf! AI.I'HAIIET.-Mii-ch inoreTapid;
17 brief, Kiiui'le uud easy than the common alphabet.
Circular bunt. C. SSTUUNli, Box J6, Boston. Mass.

A YKAR AND EXPENSES TC8777 AGENTS. Out.'t free. Address
V. O. Viokerr. Auiiuata.lUe.

YOlJNfi MFN It you would learn Tehvraphy iu
f,lr months, aud bo oeitaiuof s

bii Million, auureas tulriiiinc lir.ia., jnuesville, n is.
4 J.I.K VS llrniii Koml-eiir- es Nervous IVhllity k

i e.il,liessil It el it rut i v e I )!. .ins, I 111) dr. lyrist s
ri ii'i iiii i in- in ir. y Ts I'nuriiiiiev.:,!.! av..pi.Y
" (.TATS WANTKil tor the Ue.it and Vast

he.llli;.- I'.o. ,J.s mid lilM.-s- I'l i. es rcilll,,...1
O'l ) ' i . ...i'l ill,, i Co., Thiiatti-lpliia- l'a.

ek in '.i"in"Aii ivun. Tri'lns and oiittit
" " M i.i 'i'i ft i'ii. ,1 (li'liaud. Maine.

A IVPTTVQ Caulogu. IYm. AMku. Slsaaarf
W J liJJ Anri:BWubCi ,Pliubur,li Pa.

Sntst West. eoa Woiki Pliuhurrii, Pa.

v 5 t0 $20 l'',r,(,HV home. Haiuplm won li r.

AUiicce ovu.o kvA..l'irUaud.llaiu

Thrnneh tKs Wcsrr JTotirs
Of many a niK') , mwls doubly Imiir by It prn-traet-

aony, ths) rlmnmatio sufferer torsos to
ami fro on bis sloeploss couch, vainly praying
for that rtst wblnh only coms by ilts aml
starts. His malady is ono which ordinary med-
icines too ofton fail to relieve), but thsre in am-
pin evidnnoe to provo that the pffle.iont blood
depurent, Hostottor's Htomaoh Hitters, affords
the rlipumatio a reliable means of reliof. Chock
the malady in it incipient stagos, when the
first promonitory twiriROd oomo on, with , this
aRrooablo mpdioino, ami avoid years of tortnro.
Whatever be the rationale or the active

of the Hitters upon this malady, certain
it is that no evidence relating to its effects is
more direct and positive than that whioh re-
lates to its action in case of rhoumatism. Like
all sterling remedies, however it desorves a
protracted, systomatio trial, and should not bo
abandoned because not at once remedial. It. is
equally efficacious in dyspepsia, indigestion
and kindred diseases.

Philadelphia's Pmall boys are kept
near home by the fear that if they got
far away thoy will be kidnapped by the
gypsies.

Yon Cnn be Ilnppjr
If you will Ktop all your extravagant and wronn
notions in doctoring yoursolf and families with
expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- s, that do
harm always, and use only nature's simplo rem-
edies for all your ailnionts you will be wiso,
well and happv, and savo great exponsn. The
greatest remedy fur this, the great, wise and
good will hill yoi. is Hop ISitters believe it.
Soo "I'rovorbs" in another column.

A convict was released froai an Iowa
penitentiary on a pardon forged by him-
self, which he sent to his wife for pre-
sentation to the warden.

WnrnerWnrpKIlnirnndI,lvrr Cure.
Mr. Barnnm, the showman, doesn'

believe in breaking the Sabbath, but
when it comes down to writing a circus
poster truth has no show whatever.

Red-Hug- s, Itoarhra,
Bats, cats, mice, ants, tlit s, insects, cleared out

.by "Hough on Hats." 15c, druggists.
Thoro was a young lady quite fair,
Who had much trouble with hor hair,

So she bought Cakholine,
And a sight to bo scon

Is tho head of this maidon, I doclare.

(Thli engraving rcpreBenti the. Lungs In a healthy itatc )

A STANDARD REJJEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

ForCoiiBhs, Colds, Croup, ItronchltN nnd allother affections of tho Throat and 1,1 MW, itstands unrivaled and utterly boyoudallconiK'titiim,

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It approaches so near a specific that " Ninety-fiv- e
per cent, are iH riiianentlv etirod where tho direc-
tions are strictly complied with. There la no cliemi.cal or other iUfjrodienUi to harm tho young or old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
KIS U .17

1'nrsoiitf' I'ui'uHllvn 1'llla m.iKe New Ki-l-

Blood, and will coinpletoly change the blood iu the
entire system in three months. Anv person who
will take one pill each nik'lit from to lil weeks mav lie
restored to sound health, if such a thing be poMiilile.
bold every where or sent by mail for H letter stumps.

i. h. Johnson cv co uosion, ii ....,
formerly lliingor, !!

Invest Your Earnings
In tlip Htock of th IVnvor Land and Inijirovoment
('mimiuiy. l'rofilH mort' thnn twoix-rer-iit- . nr month.AtMliitt'y alf. So liiilulity. J,'a1 only iniVuvcr Ht iil Hut tite. Invidi'iMlH imitl rtiUrlv rw.
(anizcil by pnnniiH nt Imihiih'hh ni n ot I) nvir. livU tto any of our ImnkM or Ihihiim hh men ot lfitvT. Anv
immlirr ot Hhurt'i at IVn DoIlHrHeat-b- , neat by mail
uu ifveiin ux liioj.fv. t in uiurn irt'4. AuuivftfA.tCHIK i KIKK 1nMw1i...(
A. It. Ektes, TreaHiiivr; M. If. KMinilStjrri'tary.

5 IX WHY WASTE MONET1 T,- muircll
J0" ft Luiurifcot ouutk, low in IC hitk or . jrii of hair o bJ4,w brnla. r I TllU KltN, ttNlENUTHK tnd

iNVtfiUKAlfc tha UAIR tnTDr Wt U
Try U. fratl Hptniih Jimtit wbtak m MKVIR f ET

Sni ONI.T NIX CNT to Dr. A. GHNEA.iU, Uuj 164U, lioaion, Mtu. Uawa ml alf Imttatiuu.

tf) grlJ''l''Tii 1 sample fro.PmcWTj Addnm Jay Mronaon, Detroit. Mich.

t70 AWKKK. fl'iadayat home easily made. Costly9 U Outllt live. Add's Thus Co.. AiiyiiHia.Maiiiu.

o o
0 "

o o o I--

ETBOLEUO
and approved by ths leading

CLLXS of EUEOPE and AMEEICA.

Tha moat Valuable .-
Family J

oin. cut
Vmi

Coacka, Colii, lor Oroaa
JM-Tr- y taaaa, tS 10 atat

a-Ji-

CERStAof

REMEDY
i

j,(,mi'iiir,ti"6,'l""i'iiiia
"' n. i j ':.- - iMwili'iill FOR

f RHEUMATISM,
i,iit' - 'V NEURALGIA,
j,tninitM!Mem!oMT
"liluli.uitiulbiilUnlMlis SCIATICA,

ft,,

1X!'"'tM,.!II,)St.'"'' LUMBAGO
W ..lUUIIli

I 'jr.' BACKACHE,

aouTf'ttNttiH!i.iiiitfm S0RENES3
i:iuiacizna orrnl

CHEST, .

llfniwwnni:! SORETHROAT,
Mil.'

QUINSY,
ft SWELLING 3
illillllmrt.ii.niMllll

umi'I j!' !,itnk I

U!lillllll!!lllllll 5PEAIN3,ill,." I

!!;;; ...ullHUlHnlSlIim FROSrfD FEET
AS

EARS,
iliiiiliiiidiliuiuiul!)!)!!)!')''

'I,
ASO

flOAIiDS,
hi iiii; ii'i:;... If " General Badilj Fains,

11' !!!";;;,rl IVfitn!'!!
llllll UllllUUNlV

TOOTH, EA.R!lh. J 'iet;ea .hi , i ....
ASD

headache:,
MOO

ALL 0TKE5 PMS5
AMD

Cit'Wiiiiii'mi.i'itjnf.eiricieiiui.ir ACHES.
No rraparatinn on oartli eiptkl, St. Jroi Ott an lire,

iraa, llsri.E and chrap lixtornal Rmneilv. A trial .nulls
but tli. oomparatir.lv trillinu outlay of rmCasTS, and ry
ol. lulTerinR with painoaa havaolieapaad poaittv proof of
IU claim,, nmjeTIONS IN ILKTKN liNliDI.

SOLO DT ALL OXUDOISTS A 119 DEAURS IN MtDICOU.

A. VOGELER & CO.

HOP BITTERS.
(A .lledit lnr, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS s
HOPS, lU CHU, MANDRAKE,

!AM)i:iJON,
ASOTHS Vl'USMT AKt IlKST MKlltrALQUALf

tikh ur all uiuku lin raaa.

ATI TMmfnmnunt tliotnmnrh llnwflt TUooiL M
Livrr, Kltlncvfi, unci I'rliiMry OrpHim, Nir

VuutnpAM, SlfOplfwmii'Mjiniiil vnpeciaiiy
1'HltlulM .lll.l..llt

SIOOO IN COLD. CP j
t. n..l,1 - tt a an 11 11 . ... -

licit), or for unytlihiK linnnie or injuria t k
futiiid In tlieiu. ,

AfHyonr drnpiflst for Hop ttlttennnd tty
llicin before you aleep. Tnkv lie otbT. s

V 1. r. Is an absolute and trrrslstlMerurn for 11
UrunKouueu, u) of oiiiutn, tobacco and, iy

narcotlia. '

BBM Skkd roa Citif ri.aa." 3

All ahov. .old hy dninrhti?.
Hop nitUrt Ultit. Co., HoctiMhir, N. V.. A TrontiOat

1

nl'a!aV?C5 MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Inmortant to tlie Inyals of America
Tim MOST MARVF.r.Ol'H INVF.NTIOK In tlio

WliltT.D Is. the "WlliSOSlA" DIAGNKTIO
'i liey'euroKVKnT FOHM OP DISEARE known tfi

man, without nieilleine, obanires of diet, or occttra-1i.u- i.

ioo.OUO PtltHONH, ones llKI.l'LLSS 1NVA--
I. lliH, aro now rejoicing In tlie liloaaiiiKa ot

HEALTH.
orders for " WIT-O- "All checks aud iHislofflce

sndH initht lioiimilesalilo to WM. W11U1S, 40,1
Fl l.TON HT..lllMIOKI,VN.

Send fur circulars, i.nee Hit an! otlier memoranda
rii.'fi'diiiKthe "WlLSnMA."

IVn t!i v from the list ol thousands of " yiLSOKLV
nalicuts the follnwIllK

HKI'llKKKNTATIVE KKFKItrNCKH:
Hon. Horatio Km mour, tHiea, N. V.; Hon. Peter

Cool er. Hon. Thurlow Weed, t'ominodore ',. K. (iai'-riwu-i,

ilt'iicral H. Oratiam, Judi;e Levi rarHiuis, of
N. Y. Cltv; i. It. Ho t (mereliaiit). Sirneo M., N. Y.;
II. V. (tunridiaiit), Si'niee St., N. Y.s K.
II. StlniHon inierehaiit), Si'i-ui'- bt., N. Y.: TlionuiH
Hull. 14 Ullutoii Ave., llioiikhn; f'o'oiiel llanixl
Clark, M E. 4!ith St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mitchell Ureas-urcr-

llrooklyn; MrsIt. ltobli.:t'.ta WyckolVSt..ll'klyii.

Cyclopedia War.
The (rreat Library of ITnlTrrsal Knowlrdss

now completed, Iiuhh tyie edition, nearly 40 imu
to'ies in every department of human knowledge,
alioiit 40 l erwnt. larger than Chambers' Kuoyclo-ili- u.

Ill latyer than Alpletou'a, 30 per cent,
lacker than Johnsou'a, at a mere fraction of their
cost. 1'iltoen lame Octavo Volumes, nearly 13,000
Piimci. complete in cloth binding, SlSl In half Pus.
m.i. i in full library aheej), inarUea edgea, 9S.Spt citil terms to clubs.
$10,000 REWARD fM1and Bend quick for sieelmen pa pes anil
lull particulars to AMEUICAS BOOK EXtiliANiiK.
John II. Amis, MamiKcr, 7BI Broadway. New York.

S.OOO AareiitK nantnl for or

GARFIELD
It contains the rail history of noble and eventfv'
life and dastardly aaaassiuatiou. Millioua of tieoolsare waltinn for this book. The best chance of your
life to make mouev. Beware of "cakhiieiiny" a.

This Is the only authentic and fully IHun-tntte- d

life of our martvrad Vrusident Send for
circulars and extra terms to aaenU. Address
NATIOKAi UlLidHlNa OO, PllUadelphiajJra.

Tr. SrETTAUK'S IlKAD.irni: 1'IIXS e uro inost wonderftiTly In a very
abort tirao both SICK nnd NKKV OUS JlK.UlAi:!!:; unit wlulo aeUnic on
the nervous system, clt-uns-e the stomach of excess of bile, nroUuviiiirTegular beiUtby action of tlie bowels.

r fjpnn

GHcAT

Kairweather,

A full size box of tbese valuable rill-S- , with full directions for a com.
pleto cure, mailed to any uildress on receliit of nine three-ce- nt posturestamps, l'or aulo hy all drus'sts nt 83o. Solo I'ropriHtora,

IJEOV. N CIIKMICAL COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

Romady

EISaASiA

tkraat
aai bUm

JELLY A1

t 1

FUTSI

' if S 1 Fv M

XhsTolleJ
ArUcleWrom nunv. - -

tmhiiih such a
Tax A . Pomada Tiflelin ,

Traattacnt afl
Taaalina Cold CmruT

WOTnrtJL BDTt Vaaelina Camphor Iou
cmtiLAiira aelin Toilet Boapa,

XBIDMATirH mmj "ar
MSELKIC0XFECT10J

and DlpatWla. mtn Aa aereeabla' form of takaf all ur fdt, taff TaaeUna iatoraaE.

CAT11XJL fiXKOUJCOli)! ta lla for

SAJI aCBAL. AT TUB PHILADEXJTOIA tlUMlTiam I, 80 gaTB A 101,
"WM HUfcAA, A TJUt rAJLi CXTMjXA v c: flTK ft (XLJaX


